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UNION COLLEGE

}l.LB}lNY~

J.N'DIIW '· V. l.llliOND, :D. D., LI.. D.; President,

UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
1. Course Leading to the Degree of A. B.-The usual
Classical Course, including French and German. After ~opho
mort year the work is largely elective.
2. Course Leading to the Degree of B. S.-The modern
langu.ages are substituted for the ancient and the amount ()(
Mathematics and English studies is increased. After the
Sophomore year a. large list of electives; is offered.
3. Course Leading to the Deg:ree of Ph. B.-This
differs from the .A. B. course chiefly in the omission ot Greek '
and the eubstitution therefor of additional work in modern
languages and l!lcience.
·
4. General Coui'Se Leading to the Degree otB. E.This course i~ intended to give the l}asis of an Engineering
eduoa.tion, including the fundamental .principles of all special
bt"anches of the profession, a knowledge of both French and
German. and a full course in English.
5. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This differs from Course 4 in substituting special work in
Sanit&;ry Engineering for some of the General Engineering
studies.
6. Electrical Course Leading to the Degree of :B. E.This·di:ffers from Course 4: in substituting special work in Eleetricity and its applications, in place :of some of the General
Engineering studies. This course is offered in co-operation
with tho Edison General Electric Company.
7. Gr~duate Course in Engineering Leading to the
Degree of C. E.-A course of one year offered to graduatea of
Course 4:, 5 or 6.
There are also special courses in Analytical Chemistry . ·
Metallur~y and Natural History. For catalogues or for apeei~
in:fo:rmat10n address
BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the College,
SchenectadT, M. Y.

Art • • •
U11ion.
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New Management I
New Ideas!
New Artists l
New Accessories !
New Evertything !
Those who visit the Studio are sure to be surprised and delighted.

NO

ADVANCE

Expenses.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course,
$100 : perpetual ticket, $250; graduation fee, $25 ; dissectint fee,
$10; laboratory course, each, $10. For circular address
WILLIS G. TUCKER, M.D., Registrar, .A.lbanT, :N. Y.

IN
BONBONS

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.
Albany ~ledical College.-Term col_l1mences last Tuesday in September. Three years strictly graded course. Instruetion,a by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and
practical demonstrations and operation!. Clinical advantages
excellent.

ALBF\NY, N. Y.

-.AND-

CHQC'OLATES.
Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.

lhe line6t ligar~ and the lure6t oft J!rugo,
/,

'

AT LYON'S DRUG STORE,
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.
Albany Law School.-This department is located at
Albany, near the State Capitol. It occupies a building 'Wholly
deToted to itl!l use. The oourse is one year, divided into two
semesters.

Do You Know

...........................................................................................................................
..............................................................................
...............................................
~

Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For
cat~:o~~W~8W1tJiWb~r;!~~: address
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, N. Y.

That a good way to secure a position
teacher is to register in the . . . .

as

Albany Teachers' Agency?
;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;::::::::::::::....:..·::~·.........:::.::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

If not, send for circulars and learn what it
can do for you.

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Exercises held in .Albany Medical College. Annual lecture
term commenee1 Monday, Oct. 5. ~..,or catalogue and informa~
iion addre!s
DE DAUN VAN .A KEN, Ph. G.,. ~eeretary,
222 Hamiltoll St.

HARLAN P. FRENGH,
24 State Street.

ALBANY,

N. Y.
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Melville D. Landon, '6r, "Eli Perkins," one
of the most loyal and illustrious of U niQn's sons
and one of the greatest American humorists,
delivered his comic and logical lecture on "The
Philosophy of Wit and Humor," at the college
chapel on Monday evening, Feb. 19, for the
benefit of the new athletic field. . The speaker
kept his large audience in laughter for nearly
two hours, and it is doubtful if ever before a
more interesting lecture was delivered within
the old gray walls of our alma mater.
Frank Cooper, , , introduced; the dis93
tinguished speaker with a few appropriate re-

/,

'
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·as secretary of the United States embassy to
Russia. President McKinley has offered him
·the appointment of consul to Japan and it is
· probable that he will accept.
Mr. Landon is on a ten days' lecturing trip
: through this state and spoke to the convicts at
Auburn the nert aft~rnoon. While in this city
he was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Raymond.
At the close of the lecture the speaker was
' escorted to the Edison Hotel, where an elaborate
.· banquet was given in his honor by the Beta
: Theta Phi fraternity of which he has been a
' member for forty years. Allen J. Dillingham,
·• '88, presided as toastmaster and it was at an
early hour the next morning when the festivities

tnarks. Mr. Landon comn1enced by drawing ·.
the dividing and defining line between wit and
humor with perfect exactness. Humor is truth
while wit is defonned truth, falsehood or hyperbole. We do not laugh at regularities or anything exact ; we laugh at deformities or those
things which differ from the ordinary.
The humorist is able to produce laughter by
rr shnply relating so.tne common incident of every
· ' day life just as it happened, and then closing .
, with a slight exaggeration. Sarcasm is used to
magnify a fault. It calls attention to that fault
and is ~he great weapon of the newspapers.
Ridicule, another forn1 of humor, is used princi... pally to condetnn truth and is often and success•
fully practiced in law courts, where it overcomes
pathos ..
Eve.ry argutnent was plainly illustrated by
numerous comic stories and anecdotes.
Mr. Landon has several times traveled around.
the world and has lectured in many countries.
He once spoke before a crowded house in St.
James Hall, London. He has so many phases
of humor that he is appreciated by every nation
no n1atter how stern.
''Eli Perkins" is famous as an ardent t·epublican and an able diplomatist. He has served

ended.

The musical clubs gave a very successful
concert at Cohoes on Tuesday evening. '.fhe
concert was held in the National Bank building
and was well attended, all the numbers being
enthusiastically received. The clubs were up
to their usual high standard, notwithstanding
the fact that two ·of the leaders were absent ..
In place of MacMahon, Greene, '99, acted as
director of the glee club; and Baker,' 98, took
the place of O'Neill as director of the mandolin
club.
After the concert, the clubs were entertained
by the ladies of the city at the Reformed Church.
Great credit is due Hubbard, 1900, whose
eflorts were untiring to make the concert a success.
The comtnencement exercises of the class of
'97 of the Albany Medical College were held
last Tuesday night, in Odd Fellows Hall,. at 8
P. M. The address was delivered by Rt. Rey-.
W. C. Doane, D. D., of Albany.
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The musical association made a successful
ized here in '94, ha& now developed into orie of · beginning to their series ofconcerts, in Hudson
the most important factors of the coUege. The on Wednesday evening. A large and very
n1embership has increased to ']o men. htieet- • select audience greeted the clubs, an<l' under the
ings are held every Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock . inspiration of such lovers of 111usic., the fellows
in their rooms, in the middle section of south . did their best. Although Mr. McMahon vvas
college, under the leadership of one of its active : absent,, under Mr. Greene's leadership the glee
me~mbers, and Sunday afternoons in the chapel ' club sang exceptionally well. All w-ere tnuch
the fellows are given a short talk by Dr. Ray- : pleased with the mandolin and guitar clubs,
mond, or a minister from the city.
· but the most takirtg part of the J?rogramm·e
The different classes have engaged in Bible were :the negro melodies hy the quartette.
Mr. ~Cook always attracts, and Wednesday
study, meeting once a week.
evening was no exception.
For next year's work many new plans have
But few receptions have been given to the
been adopted. President Hoxie who was presclubs which have passed off more pleasantly
ent at the Convention of Y. M. C. A. P,resithan the one tendered by the young ladies of
dents at Boston, last week, has brought hack a
. }Judson, and all present expressed their appredetailed report of how Y. M. C. A. work is
ciation for the efforts of Mr. Clowe, the n1anager
conducted in the various colleges of the east
of th.e association last year, and the ladies.
and of New York state. In presenting his reAfter some ridiculous experiences on ferry
port T.uesday evening, he gave interesting stab,oat and stage, Saugerties was reached early
tistics ·of how Y. M. C. A. work was developon the afternoon of-Thursday.
ing all over the globe. " Twenty years ago
Rivalry ran high when the ferry la.nded.
there were less than 30 ·Christian ot·ganizations ·
Two rival stage drivers were at ha11d to carry
of students in the colleges of the United States
us to the hotel, and amid the pushing and haulwhile now the thirty has incre~ sed to 550 and the
ing, a reasonable price was determined upon
membership is now 33 ,ooo. Five thousand
and a great triumph scored for competition.
men have been influenced to becon1e tninisters
Saugerties also appreciated the W()rth of the
of the gospel, and more than Io,ooo students
association and the concert was entirely sucare connected with Bible study study classes."
cessful.
The committee for getting out the hand book
The wl1ole association greatly appreciate the
has been appointed, and these will be sent to
efforts of Mr. Clowe in arranging the Hudson
the students who intend to enter Union this fall.
concert, and also express their gratitude to Mr.
In addition to this the preparatory schools will
Moulton for his management of the Saugerties
be visited by delegates representing Y. M. C. A..
concert.
work.
This branch of college life needit the co-operation of every student.
Cp-edueatioQ aQd tfistory.

The college Y. M. :C. A., which was organ- .

The twenty-fourth annual meeting of the
Alumni association of the Albany Medical
College was held Tuesday night. The address
of welcome was delivered by Prof. James P.
Boyd, M. D.
Reports were made by the
historiansoftheclassesof'47, '57, '67, '77and '87.

The Revue des Deux .lJ!fondes publishes the
opinions of 100 leading German pr<>fessors on
the question of admission of women to university
education, The verdict is distinctly adverse.
The professors of history almost un_animously
declare that the study of hlstorr requlres
qualijicat'lons whlch no woman ca7t possess.

---Ex.
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(o\al aqd persol]al.

J. M.

Cass, '95; was about college during the

week.
Cox, '95, visited friends in the city during the
week.
H. H. Brown, '97, spent Easter at Canandaigua.
D. L. Wood, '97, preached at Scotia Sunday,
April 18.
Canfield, '97, spent a part of last week in New
York City.
Dr. and Mrs. Wells have returned ft·om a trip
to the Bahamas.
The Sophomore orations for this term are due
Monday, April 26.
Horatio Pollock, '95, was the guest of friends
on the hill last Tuesday.
Prof. Edwards was unable to hear his classes
April 19, owing to sickness.
Prof. Prosser's class in Geology made a trip
to Hoffmanns last Saturday.
The Rev. Francis B. Hall, '52, of Plattsburgh, was in town over Easter.
Glazier, '97, delivered a missionary lecture at
Scotia Sunday evening, April 1~.
Prof. Sidney G. Ashmore has been appointed
vestryman of Christ Church, Schenectady.
Van Bensekom, '94, is valedictorian of the
class of '97 at the Albany Medical College.
Tinning, 1900, has been appointed college
correspondent for the Schenectady Daily Union.
Daley, '97, and Johnston, '97, attended a
dance in Amsterdam last Wednesday evening.
Charles A. Sullivan, formerly catcher on the
base ball team, was in town the first of the
week.
The Rev. Philip H. Cole, 'S8, has been
elected vice . . presiden t of the Schenectady county
class is.
Prof. Truax delivered a short address at the
State Street Methodist Church last Sunday
.
evening.
Dr. Raymond spoke at the meeting of the
Montgomery county classis, Monday evening,
April 19.
T. B. Brown, has resigned his position
at West Superior, Mich., and is now at his
home in Schenectady.

In the March number of Short Stories
appears a Gaelic dialect story, entitled "Maisie,"·
by Douglas Catnpbell, '94·
The death of the Hon. Solomon Graves, '42,
leaves the Hon. S. W. Jackson, of Schenectady,
the only member now living of the class of 1842.
Invitations are out for the annual 'Theta Sigma
dance, to be ht.l ld on the evening of April 30.
: A large number of 1nen from the h iU will be
. present.
Prof. Cady Staley, fonnerly dean of the
college, is the guest of friends in the city. He
is now president of the Case Scientific School
at Cleveland, Ohio.

Many of the students took advantage of the
. opportunity presented them this week. to hear
· some of the notable speakers at the: Methodist
conference convened in this city.
The base ball game which was to ih.ave been
. played on the campus, Monday afternoon,
between the Varsity and Neptune hose company,
a local team, was postponed on ·account of the
inclen1ent weather.
R. Harmon Potter, '95, of the Union Theo•
logical Seminary, New York, who has been
spending the Easter vacation at his, home in
G ]enville, was the guest of friends <>n the hill
. last Friday and Saturday.
The A delphic society has elected the following officers for the spring term: President, Ira
Hotaling, '97 ; vice-president, FrancesE. Cullen,
'98; secretary, Schmitter, '99; treasurer, Raytnond D. MacMahon, '99; curator~ Louis F.
Tinning, 1900.
How To Make Money.-Students and others
who wish to improve their time profitably,
while in school or during the summer months,
should take an agency for Everybody's Dictionary, vest-pocket size. This little dictionary contains over 33,000 words and is the most useful
book published. One man has sold more than
I
copies, It makes a splendid ''side-line"
in connection with other business. Write for
catalogue and terms, to The Practical Text
Book Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
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Now that a good sound nucleus for an athletic
field fund has been established through the generous action of Eli Perkins, it is to be hoped that
interest will not flag until the project is completed.
the questions of reform are being agitated, why not begin on N ott Men1orial Hall?
Those wooden window-patches would be only
half-bad, were they painted some sober, inconspicuous shade.
WHILE

the students who can write passable English
would take as much interest in THE PARTHENON
as they do du~dng the present contest for literary
editorship, it 'vould be a great blessing all around.
We regret to say that we as yet have been unable
to evolve any permanent scheme of inspiration.
IF'

quantity to be a.:ft'ected by every wave of fortune
or misfortune any rnore than Fhould a man's
patriotisin. The team did its best, and eYen the
Inost pessirnistie will grant that that best is rapidly
growing better.

undergraduates wl1o are now seeking
earnestly to insti.tute reforms in the student body
are not con:fi.netl to any one class, nor should any
one class undertake a n:1.onopoly of such reforn1s.
But the fact tha.t the Senior class had taken the
initiative and proceeded with no selfish interest
to the development of a plan for a permanent
honor syste1u, should have met with the. hearty
accord of everyone. · But if the other classes take
such an interest in the plan, as to wish. to n1ake it
a college affair~ so much the better. This will,
no doubt, give the Seniors the very opportunity
they desire, by which they 1nay prove that reforn1, not vainglory, is what they are seeking.
THOSE

l..IQiOQ Coses to )'iamiltoQ.
Union was defeated by Hamilton ·in baseball
last Thursday afternoon on the campus of the
latter college by a score of 16 to 12. Union
seemed to have had the game won on several
.occasions, ,but a final relapse on .her part, resulted in the above score. Sweet for Union
pitched a good gatne, but his support was very
weak. The majority of errors fell to the lot of
the infield. The day would have ·been perfect
for the gatne, but for a high wind that made
accurate throwing impossible.
1'he line up
was as follows :
UNION.

French, 3b.
Srnith, c. f.
Thacher, 1. f.
Delehanty, c.
Parsons, 2b.
Purchase, s. s.
Hegetnan, r. f.
Edwards, rb.

Sweet, p.

HAMILTON.

Baker, zb.
Robinson, s. s.

Lee, p.
Rose, 3h.
Rogers, c.
Millhatn, 1. f.
Holbrook, c. f.
Chrestendon, I b.
Heyl, r. f.

The Fresh111an base ball team has received
degree of college spirit that led to such an
challenges fi~om several of the preparatory
enthusiastic display at the station last Thursday
morning should not be lessened by any amount of , schools, including U. C. I., Albany High
defeat. Such spirit should not be a fluctuating School and others.
THE

/

)
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The University of Wisconsin has a ,Varsity
.
.
.
Girls Bicycling Club.
~

Cornell has challenged the Universitr of Wisconsin to a boat race.
It has been estitnated that the contetnplated
American University at Washington will need
$ro,ooo,ooo to erect the buildings.
The University of California is so overcrowded that to accomodate the nurnbers two
tents have been erected on the campus.

future. Walter Camp is Yale's representative
and Ex-Capt. James J. Storrow, of the crew,
Harvard's. In case they disagree, a third member will be appointed .
HONORED BY CAMBRIDGE AND OXFORD.

The intrepid Arctic explorer Dr. Nan sen
was recently given the honorary degree of
Doctor of Science by Cambridge University.
Two days later Oxford gave him the honor.ary
degree of Doctor of Civil Law.
LANGUA:GES MORE POPULAR THAN SCIENCE.

It appears from the report for I 896 of the
New ):. . .ork Exan1ination Department .of the
Ernest J. Corrin, '98, Williams' most promis- University of the State of New York, on about
ing candidate for pitcher and one of the brightest 4oo,ooo papers submitted by academic students,
men in his class, died at \Villiamstown last that the increase in the subjects taken is greater
week.
in languages than in science. Not only do EngE. R. Sweetland, Cornc;!ll, who played for lish and modern languages show an increase,
two years at right tackle on the 'Varsity foot . but also Greek and Latin, whereas six of the
ball team is now a candidate for the 'Varsity eleven branches of science show a decrease.
crew at Cornell.
The Princeton faculty has refused to allow
the proposed wrestling match betvvee,n Yale
and Princeton. The contest had been entirely
arranged for and the date set.
President McKinley has nominated Jatnes B.
Angell, the president of Michigan University, to
be ·envoy extraordinary and 1ninister plenipoten·
tiary of the United States to Turkey.
Harvard has, a new Professor in Psychology,
Professor Munsterberg, who is perhaps the
leading experimental psychologist of Germany.
He was professor at Cambridge University for
three years, returning then to Freiberg, where
he has devoted himself to the writing on ethics.

)

A POSSIBLE SYRACUSE CREW.

It is said that there is a strong sentin1ent growing at Syracuse University in favor of having
a crew next year. The situation of the university, not far from Onondaga Lake, makes
the idea a feasible one, providing enough funds
can be raised for the support of such an undertaking. If Syracuse makes a good showing this
year on the diatnond and on the track it is
thought that enough money will be subscribed
to tnake a Syracuse crew a possibility.

The Supre1ne Court of Massachusetts has
gJven a decision inimical to the interests of
Williarns College, in the case of the assessors
against the college, thus reversing the decision
Haverford College has recently come into of the Supreme Court. The suit was brought
possession of an estate aggregating $9oo,ooo, to test the legality of the collection of taxes on
through the death of the widow of Jacob P. property belonging to the college, consisting of
Jones, of Philadelphia. This amount, added to three professors' houses and the athletic field.
the present endown1ent of $4oo,ooo, places Hav- The case, with the decision, is an important one
erfotd in the front rank in the matter of re- as it may establish a precedent which will be
sources.
followed by other courts in similar cases. Yale
Yale and Harvard have appointed a com- is now defendant in a case very similar. The
mittee. to supervise all athletic differences that decision seen1s to threaten the immunity from
may arise between captains and managers in the taxes of donnitories and recitation halls.
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PALEONTOLOGICAL EXPLOlUNG 'TRIPITINERARY.

be begun the latter part of August, and will be·
over practically the same route as that going.
· Ithaca will be reached about Septembe.r 3, soon:
.·• after which date, another party will board the
: boat and proceed on a trip of exploration in the
, lake region of central New York.
The persons already decided upon for the
·• southern trip are, be~;ides Profes·sor Harris, C.
· G. Brown, a graduate student in paleontology,
G. C. Martin, 'g8, C. W. Johnson, a friend of
: Professor Harris, and Mr. Kane of the Ithaca
High school, who will enter the university next
. fall.-.Corne/1 .lJally Sun.

'
.

The naphtha launch, recently patchased by
Professor Harris for the use of the paleontological department, will leave Ithaca with a
portion of the party of six about June 20. It
will proceed up Cayuga lake, dredging along
the way, to the Erie canal. Tttrni:ng east the
passag~ will be to the Hudson river, and then
down that stream to Poughkeepsie where the
party on board will wait over to see the crews
·cover themselves with glory. After thus contenting themselves they will pa&s on through
New York harbor, thence to Jersey City, and
through Raritan canal striking the .Delaware a
Old EQ~lisl} <:tab.
little above Philadelphia. Here Mr. G. C.
Martin, '98, will be taken on, after which
Several mem hers of the Junior class have·
Chesapeake canal will be follow-ed to the organized a club for the purpose of studying the
tributaries of Chesapeake bay, in which region • 1i ves and writings of the old Anglo-Saxon
the work of exploration will begin.
authors. The organization is called HThe Old
The great object, among various minor ones, English Club,'' and will specialize along the
is to gather large co11ections of fossil specimens lines indicated in connection with classroom
of the Myocene period, and also to fill in the work, throughout the present term and next
Virginia gap of the Eocene collection of the year. Walter M. Swann is president of the
university, which collection, by the way, is one club, and Peter Nelson has been chosen as
of the best in the country. The 1·eturn trip will secretary.

Webber's Central Pharmacy.

:a:.. :r.
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(WANAMAKER & BROWM.)

NEW ~GOODS.

NEW S'TORE.

FINE CLOTHING.

X;: X

Smokers are invited to call a.nd inspect the
Finest Line of Meerschaum and Eria..r Fipes in the
city. All new and of the latest style; also a fine
line of Imported and Domestic Cig-ars~

•••••
4 Salient ~-8 But Conservative.

PRESCRIPTION WORI{. A SPECI.ALTY.
Cor. State St. and the Rail B()ad.

~AR'fi8'TIG

The
The
The
The

cloth is high grade.

Tailoring is first· class.

Fit guaranteed-nea.t and genteel.
prices are absolutely the lo·west.

PARISI A tilE-

Dry and .Steam Cleaning and Dyeing Works
JACOB RINDYLEISCH,. .Pr~pt.

CLEAl(S, DYBS A:ND UE'A.IltS G!N'l'S'

CLO'.t'I:ti~G,

Shine removed from all garments. First-cJass work guaranteed. Goods called for and delivered free of eharge, to any
part of the city.

18 CENTRAL ARCADE,

SCHENECTADY. N . Y.
Alterations and repairing a specialty.
Open until 9 P. M.
Work done at short notice.

It'·s a pleasure to be a really first-e.lass tailor.
But we have "ready-made too;" if the suits
don't fit, we fit 'em.
You can select from the Spring stock and latest
novelties of Wanamaker & Brown JUST AS IF
YOU WERE IN PHILADELPHIA, at
-304: STATE STREET.-

Two doors above the Canal.-When you're down DROP IN.
~The trade of lthe students and alumni is especially
solicited.

9
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of the committee on public buildings and
Obituary.
grounds and his work on that committee brought
hitn in contact with persons fron1 many of the
Congressman Seth L. Miliken, who died at ,· Important
.
· of t h·e ,country.
c1· bes
Washington Sunday night, was a graduate of
Union College in the class of 1856. He spoke ,
Speaker Reed has design_ated ten members of
in this city last fall in the interest of.the Repub- the House as a committee to accompany the body
Iican party and his address commanded the · of Congressman Seth L. Miliken to Maine, and
respect of everyone as the best exposition of his · to represent the House at the funeral. The
party's principles heard .in this locality during · cotnmittee consisted of Representatives Bouthe campaign.
telle, of Maine; Hilborn, of California ; BankMr. Miliken was born in MontviBe, Waldo : head, of Alabama·; Tate, of Georgia; Hicks,
county, Maine. He was a lawyer by profession of Pennsylvania; Shannon, of New York; Skinand was a n1 ember of the Maine legislature · ner, of North Carolina; Stevens, ofMinnesota;
during two terms. His congressional career • VandiYer, of Missouri, and Weymouth, of
began with the forty-eighth congress and he had ·. Massachusetts.
served continuously since.
The body ·was taken from Washington on
The death of Mr. Miliken marks the first · the colonial express, on the Pennsylvania railbreak in the Maine delegation that has occurred . road Monday afternoon. There were no services
for a long time and removes a striking figure • in Washington except a prayer at the house. of
from the house.. During the .recent Republic~n . the dead congressman, just before the body was
congresses, Mr. Miliken has been the chairn1an taken to the depot.
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and other cut flowers
constantly on hand. • . • •

._
(opp. P. 0.)

GRUPE, The Florist,

~SCHENECTADY

CLOTHING CO.

• .. THE LEADING •.•

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS.
315 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.
Edison Hotel Building.

125 WALL STREET~
UNDER EDISON HOTEL.

'

.4... G. HERRICK,

UTICA, N. Y.

When in want 9f Sandwiches by the dozen or
hundred, call and get my prices. Also Boiled
I-Iam, Pies, Coffee and Milk.
"·
.1

II

HIGH GRADE SHOES

C. E. ·B.OTHAM,
II

- A T LOWEST PRICES.-

245 state st.

PATTON & BALL.

214 CL.,INTON STREET.

___.........··ADVERTISEMENTS.---------

to
wOOD BROTHERS

• • ••

:;:::::::::::::;:-:;:::::-::.:z-:.::::::::::-.:"":.;:.-:.·. .·:;. .-:.:·::::...:::.'!::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::;;:;:::::;;:::

MEN'S FURNISHERS
Best line of Dress and Negligee Shirts,.
Kid Gloves, Neckwear, Underwear., Etc.

265 STATE ST.

Waverly and Clipper Bicycles.

HORS'fMAN~N'S ~~· -.

COAL. . . . ....-~·-•r......••·r......--

The largest and :fitlest

The Celeb.rated D. L. & W.
Coal. for sale by

I28

A A

PHA:RMIIC,T
129

Wall St., opp. P. 0.

At ..

WALL STREET.

No. 15
North Pearl St.,
ALBANY,
N.Y..

THoMAs'

Music

••••

·:;."::.·:::::::::::.·::::::::..::1.:.:·.-.·. :::·.::::~.:~::::::::::::::t:::::::::::::·.·::.::·:.::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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.S·T~~~~~ Jl1!:T STK~e.T.

GI'OaOIA -"GARTLAND'S ORCHE81'RA ·

1

• AND.

Gf\R'fLAND'8 .MILITARY BAND.
TELEPHONE 4:82.

l3J1~f!Yfil ¥\. 'QE1l'E]"l':PEei{, a---Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
•••

0

eOAL

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour,
Fee<!,. Grain.. Baled Hay, Straw

and Jrertllizers..

aQd

I

THOM:AS HAS THE BEST•

--------THE~.-------

Photographer by appointment
to the Senior Class.

Broa:dway, Albany, N. Y.

STORE

You will find the WASHBURN King of Mandolins,
Guitars, Banjos .and Zithers. 'l'he Choicest Strings,
Picks and Musical goods within 150 miles. The
UNION COLLEGE boys' trade is solicited and a discount offered. Fraternities and Societies should
write for terms on PIANOS.

,, a, .

••••

fg6

A A

. BON BO:NS AND GHOGOLA'TES.

VEEDER BROS.,
No.

line of cigars and
smokers' suppliesinthe
city.

WeeB

306,. 308. &~d ~10 Union,
209 and ~1 pock St •.

Schen:ectad'y, N. Y.

MAKERS TO UNION UNIVERlTY.

J!ltDINEi ®~INTER

<£f?as.

~urrows,
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

332 STATE ST.,

Printing, Ruling, Binding, &c.
Georg~

L. A. Young.

S. Fore.

L.A. YOUNG & CO.,
. • . Dealers in . • •

PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC
A"D
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Plf\NOS 'TO REN'T.
BICYC&ES·~·.~··---.~

$100 00
ltenwood "
75 00
World Special,
..
.
8500
Richmond Cushion Frame~ 1896;
6000
Duke, 1897,
SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
256· STATE STREET,
u

. 472 an·~ 474 Broadway, Albany, N. Y.

11
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6A5E BaLLI
Supplies. Spalding League Ball, Mits,
Masks, etc. Managers should send for
samples and special rates. Every requi"
site for Tennis, Golf, Cricket, Track and
Field, Gytnnasium Equipments and Outfits. Complete Catalogue of spring and
Summer Sports free. " The Name the
Guarantee."

C;R;EEN tc McDQ,N,ALD:,
FH'RNI/TlfRE

C)l}tPETS ...

Clocts, Rugs, Lamps, Curtains, Stoves, Etc.
CASH OR

&· :B·R·OS
Chicago,
513 UNION 81'.,
· .
·
., New York,,
:Phila.
A• G• S..·pAL·D··1··NG

C~EDIT.

8GHE~NEGT~DY.,

N.Y.

JOHNSO~N,

JOHN 'T.
311. State, Cor. WaU Stt"eet.

GENTLEMEN:You are all invited to see our .stock of Fall and Winter
.goods before buying.
OUR FOOT-WARE WILL OUT-WEAR
ANY FOOT-WARE SOLD ELSE-WHERE.

Our stock is complete, and we handle nothing but FirstClass-Made Shoes-Price from $2.00 up. The latest style Winter Russet we will sell at $2.98, and Winter Enamel at $3.4:8,
can't be beat.

QUIRI'S--Largest and Leading Shoe Store,

Fashionable·
.and Popular Tailor.
No. 35 Malden Laue, Albany, N. Y.
SUITS FROM .18.00 UP.
PA,NTS $4.00 AND UPWARD.

311 State, Cor. Wall Street.

New York University Law
School.

Confers LL. 13., also (for graduate courses) LL. M.

Day and Evening Sessions.

1.'uition Fee, $100~
No Incidental Fee.
Sixty-second year begins October 1st, 1896. For catalogue,
address REGISTRAR University. Washington Square, New
York City.

fl.

c.

AUSTIN

L. T. CLUTE,-~
HATTER AND FURRIER.
.Allo, Trunk11, Bag•, Su_it Cases, GZo11es,
Umbrella•, CatJU6, Etc.
227 STATE 8'TREET.

JUST

*

ENGRAVINGCO.,

••• 80 & 82 State St., Albany, N.Y.

Photo. Engravers, Illustrators and Designers.
Half Tone, Line Etching and Phusochrome.
Send For Estimates. College work a Specialty.

RECEIVED

'Di·rect from London, England, a Very

Select Line. of Suiting and TrowserCHAUNCEY FRENCH.

SEWARD H. FRENCH.

l:fNieN eOLLESE
BeOK EX€J1}lNSE.

ings for
~Suits

Spring and

Summer.

a Specialty, at

• • •
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and Materials, Pads, Pencils
and all necessary :ollege supplies.

Dress

•

TAILORitfG ESTABL~S·HM·tNT,

Call early and see them.

3 CENTRAL ARCADE.

12
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Up-to-Now. Suits
Made-to-Order,

$11.@8.
.,,.

514 FULTON ST., TROY, N. Y.

8
•Largest Manufacturers in America
of Engineers' and Surveyors' Instruments.

A·-lld the fit shall be perfect. Couldn't

give you a better fit if you paid us
three thnes as much, for oztr cutters
do their very best zvith every job, 1zo
matter what the price may be. No
better cutters in the city either. As
to the suitings, they're the 1tewest
things itt fancy Cheviots and Scotch
effects.

SAUL,

W. tc L. E. CURLEY,

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

9
Alse dealers in Drawing Instruments, Paper,
Tracing Cloth, Prepared Blue Print
Paper, Colors and Brushes, Pe·ns, Pencils, Inks, Rubber, T Squares, Drawing
Boards, Triangles, Scales, Stencil Alpha·
bets, Pocket Compasses, Magnifiers,
Scientific Books, Etc., Etc.

Clothier of.J.Vatt, Woma·n anil Child,

"Head to Foot,"

61-63 N. Pearl St., ALBANY, K. Y.

~A.

BRO\LVN &

FURNITURE .AND BEDDING

4.

ALL

SON,~

~NDS ~ FOR 8 STUD'ENTS 8 USE,

THE OLDEST BUSINESS HOUSE IN SCHENECTADY.

P. F. McBREEN
218 William St., New York
AL:lAv,:v PRINTER
<9HE ...

BOOKs, FINE 8TAI'IONERY,
PICTURE FRAMING, Errc.
STEAMSHIP AGENCY.•..•
388 State St., Schenectady, N. :Y.

.......................................................................................
·······-··········-································••!•··························

..

.. LEADING HOTEL ..
of

Schenectady, N. Y.

Centrally located, a1td the Largest
a1zd Best Appointed Hotel t"n the city.

Headquarters for Commercial
Travellers and Tourzsts.

aHAs.

~~====

HoTEL KENMORE,-======::\

€DISON I)0111EL,
.c=;:

R. T. MOIR,

BROWN,:PRoPRIE1'oR.

ALBA~Y,

N. Y .

Strictly First-Class.
HEAI)~UARTERS

FOR UNIO.N MEN.

H. J. ROCKWELL & SON, Props.

